
Dangerous Curves Ahead 

 

 

Panel One:   

NYNY’s grittiest Cop, Samantha (goes by Sam), and most ruthless Gangster, Shayla, square off in the 

interrogation room.  

Sam: “No use tryin’ to lie. Might as well give it up now.”   

Shayla: “I don’t give it up that easy. Not even for someone who looks as good as you.”  

A jaded cop, Sam is shocked for the first time in… she can’t remember how long.   

 

  

Panel Two:   

Sam comes to the cell where the Gangster is seated inside.   

Sam: “I don’t’ know who’s the bigger crook, you or that shady lawyer of yours. You’re free to go for 

now… but don’t leave myVEGAS.”   

 

Panel Three:   

Shayla: “Why? You’d miss me too much?”   

  



  

  

Panel Four:   

NYNY’s most decorated cop, Sam, is handcuffing myVegas’ most infamous gangster, Shayla in front of 

the NYNY.   

Shayla: “If you wanted to see me again, you coulda just called instead of picking me up on some B.S. 

charge.”   

Sam: “We received a complaint. It’s my job. Your lawyer will have you out within the hour. That’s his 

job.”   

  

Panel Five:   

Shayla decides to turn a bad situation into an opportunity.  

Shayla: “I’ll be free in an hour, you got plans?”   

Sam: “Yeah, taking you to dinner.”  

  

Panel Six:   

Later that night at dinner…  

Sam: “Small talk isn’t my thing, never been good at it. Uh… what’s your sign?”   

Shayla: “My sign? Caution: Slippery When Wet.”  

Sam: (caught off guard, but returns the wit) “That’s funny, I woulda’ thought it was Dangerous Curves 

Ahead.” 

 

 Panel Seven: 

Sam the Cop and Shayla the Gangster are at the Pawn Shop. Sam is at the counter talking with the 

Pawn Shop clerk about a case she’s working (foreground). Shayla is browsing (background).  

Sam (to clerk): Hey Eric, anyone been by to pawn any of the stuff on this list?  



                                                  

                           

 

Panel Two 

On the way out, Sam frisks Shayla, turning up a watch she swiped while the cop was occupied with the 

clerk. Shayla hands it over with a shrug.  

Shayla: “Your loss.  I was going to get that engraved for you.” 

 

 


